Seed yield, quality and seed production techniques of four annual and four perennial herb species were studied at three experimental stations of Agrifood Research Finland during 1997-2000. The experimental fields were situated in South Finland at Piikkiö (60° N, 23` E), in South-East Finland, Mikkeli, ( 61° N, 44`E) and in North Finland, Ruukki (64° N, 41`E). The plants were cultivated in organic conditions. The plots (1-2 m² in size) in four replications were covered by black plastic mulch and fertilized by 20 t/ha of compost before laying the mulch.
INTRODUCTION
Organic growers are required to use organically produced propagation materials as well. At present there is a lack of organically produced seeds of medicinal plants and spices. No data are available concerning organic seed production for herbs in the Nordic countries and only a few studies deal with the biological value of herb seeds produced in northern conditions (Ojala, 1985 , Galambosi et al., 1993 , Galambosi and Peura, 1996 .
Studies concerning herb seed production have been done mainly in warmer climatic regions, in Hungary (Boros and Domokos, 1982) , Poland (Formanowiczova and Kozlowski, 1969) , Italy and Israel (Macchia et al., 1988, Putievsky, 1983) . Due to the lack of information, a four-year research project was initiated to study the possibilities of producing seeds and the seed quality obtained for those herbs that seem to be suitable for Finnish climatic conditions.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The experiments were done at three experimental stations of Agrifood Research Finland during 1997-2000. The experimental fields were situated in South Finland (Plant Production Research, Horticulture, Piikkiö, 60° N, 23` E), in Ecological Production, Karila, Mikkeli, 61° N, 44` E) and in North Finland (North Ostrobothnia Research Station, Ruukki, 64° N, 41`E) . The distance between Piikkiö and Mikkeli is 400 km and between Piikkiö and Ruukki 500 km.
During 1997-1998, the annual species chamomile (Matricaria chamomilla) and chervil (Anthriscus cerefolium) were cultivated by direct sowing while dragonhead (Dracocephalum moldavica) and anise hyssop (Agastache foeniculum) were propagated by seedlings. Perennial herbs, like yarrow (Achillea millefolium), hyssop (Hyssopus officinalis), angelica (Angelica archangelica), and lovage (Levisticum officinale) were propagated by seedling raising during 1997-2000. Further combinations were done for chamomile and angelica. Chamomile plots were propagated by spring sowing in 1997, and were harvested during August and September 1997. The plots sown in August, 1997, were harvested in July, 1998. The biannual angelica was cultivated by two transplantings. The plants transplanted first in 1997 produced a seed yield in 1998 and 1999. The plants transplanted in 1999, produced a seed yield in 2000. The seeds in the main and the secondary umbrellas ripened at 7-10 days intervals and were collected separately.
The plant material originated from common populations maintained at our experimental station except chamomile and yarrow, for which registered cultivars were propagated: 'Budakalászi 2' and 'Alba', respectively.
The plants were cultivated in organic conditions. The plots (1-2 m² in size) in four replications were covered by black plastic mulch and fertilized by 20 t/ha of compost before laying the mulch. The plant density was 4-12 plants/m². Only plant protection preparations containing pyrethrin were used for insect control. Seed yield, seed quality (thousand seed weight, germination %) and post harvest cleaning methods were studied. The pre-cleaned seed mixtures were separated by a Kamas Laboratory Separator. Seed germination tests were done at room temperature in Petri dishes, using 4 x 50 and 4 x 100 seeds. The yield results were analyzed by analyses of variance. The meteorological data for the experimental sites by year are given in Tables 1 and 2 .
RESULTS
According to the data, there were great differences in climatic conditions between the different years and experimental sites. The mean accumulated heat sum of the growing period was highest in South Finland (1437 C°), followed by East Finland (1251 C°) and North Finland (1069 C°) ( Table 1 ). Similar differences were measured in the mean year temperatures and mean temperatures of the summer months (Table 1 ). The precipitation sums were higher but the mean temperature values lower in the northern experimental sites.
Among the experimental years, the coldest and wettest summer was in 1998 which had the lowest mean temperatures and the highest precipitation. The warmest and driest summer -favorable for seed yield formation -was in 1997, followed by 1999 (Table 2) .
Matricaria chamomilla
The autumn sowings produced twice the seed yield of the spring sowings (Table  3 ) since the spring sowing had higher risk due to the intensive solar activity during the germination and early growth phase of the plants in the warm 1997 summer. The germination of the seed harvested was quite low in Petri dishes (28-62%), but fallen seeds germinated well in the soil after harvest.
The pre-cleaned dried seed-flower mixture was easily separated into a clean seed fraction and a so-called chribratum fraction, which included the yellow tubule disc florets. The proportion of seeds in the mixture was 37 % on average (Table 4 ). The chribratum is a marketable product, a by-product of seed production.
Anthriscus cerefolium
In 1997, the germination of spring sowings was low due to the dry weather. The sowings had to be repeated at two sites, but no ripened seed yields were obtained from these later sowings (Table 5 ). The seed quantity in South Finland was quite low, but the quality was good with 79 % germination capacity.
The ripening of the seed during 1998, was slow in Mikkeli and especially in Ruukki, resulting in low germination capacity and thousand seed weight values.
Technically it is quite difficult to separate the long stick-like seeds from the broken parts of the umbrellas. Therefore the purity of the yield was low, 71-78 %.
Dracocephalum moldavica
We have found considerable differences in the seed yield of dragonhead between the two vegetation years. In the warm and dry summer of 1997, the seed yield was high (155 g/m²) and the quality of the seeds was high as well. During the cool and wet summer of 1998, the average seed yield was only 21.3 g/m² (Table 6 ). The unadvantageous weather of 1998, decreased not only the quantity, but the quality of seed yield as well. The germination of the mixed seed yield was low, especially in the eastern and northern growing sites. In the cooler summer of 1998, in the northern growing sites the proportion of the less valuable dark seeds was higher as well (Table 7) . Due to the large size and mass of the dragonhead seeds (tsw = 2.256-2.920 g), the seed items were rather simple to clean mechanically.
Agastache foeniculum
Similarly to dragonhead, the different summer climatic conditions affected strongly both the quantity and quality of the seeds of Agastache foeniculum. The total seed yield in the warmer summer of 1997, was high, 132 g/m² on average, of good biological value, while in the cool and moist summer of 1999 the yield was only 17.7 g/m² of lower biological value (Table 8) .
Two kind of seeds could be separated: well ripened seeds of Agastache foeniculum, which are deep brown in color and have a thousand seed weight of 0.396-0.426 g, and the insufficiently ripened seeds which are yellowish in color and lighter (tsw = 0.306-0.350 g) of much lower germination capacity than the former ones ( Table 9 ). The purity of the well-ripen seeds was always high (90-100 %), while the second class seeds contained significant amounts of flower parts, difficult to separate from the light seeds, and had a lower purity (70-96 %). The more northern the growing site, the higher the proportion of the low quality seeds.
Levisticum officinale
Although lovage is a cold-tolerant herb of Siberian origin that grows vigorously in Finland, the practical seed production has other problems. The experimental plants developed 3.5-3 m tall flowering stems and flowered well. However, the shoots were strongly attacked nearly every year by common bugs (Lygus spp.). Even when the plants were sprayed with preparations containing pyrethrin, new insects appeared from the nearest forests continuously. The seed yield was totally damaged every year in North Finland, and at the other growing sites only the harvest in 2000, gave a good seed yield, 105-170 g/m² (Table 10) .
The seeds in the main and the secondary umbels ripen in a weeks interval. Seed obtained from the main umbels is more valuable, having higher seed mass (3,0-4.1 g) and germination capacity (69-84 %) than seed from the secondary umbels. The separation of the hand-harvested and pre-cleaned yield is technically easy and the obtainable purity of the seeds from the main umbels was in the range of 95-97 % (Table 11) .
Hyssopus officinalis
The non-endemic hyssop over wintered successfully at each growing site and produced good-quality seeds independent from weather conditions. The average yield of the well ripen seeds was 41.5 g/m², being highest in the warmest summers 1997 and 1999. The yield was considerably high even in the northern growing site (Table 12 ).
The quality of the seeds showed only a slight variation: the thousand seed mass had a mean of 0.955 g and the average germination capacity was 78 % (Table 13) . Lower germination values were measured in 1998 and 2000.
The proportion of clean seed yield from the pre-cleaned seed-flower-leaf mixtures ranged between 20-60 %. The well ripened seeds were quite easy to separate technically and the purity was 97-100 %. The second fraction of seeds had a thousand seed weight of only 0.600 g and 10-40 % germination capacity, but was a very small proportion of the seed harvested material.
Achillea millefolium
Seed production of perennial yarrow was successful at each experimental sites, producing 20.9 g/m² seed as a mean. The variations in seed yields are supposed to be caused by the changing weather conditions (Table 14) . In Mikkeli, the low yield in 1999-2000, might even be the result of the nearby lovage plots which shadowed the yarrow. The decrease of seed production in the fourth growing year indicates the necessity of additional nutrient supply after some cultivation years. The thousand seed weight of yarrow was 0.200-0.225 g. The germination capacity of the seeds was quite high and stable (80-95 %), independent of plant age and growing site.
During the separation, the proportion of clean seed yield from the flower-seed mixtures, pre-cleaned by a 3-mm screen, ranged between 6-21 %. A high-purity percentage (98-100 %) needs 2-3 consecutive separation steps.
Angelica archangelica
The average seed yield in 1998, was 222 g/m² (Table 15 ). In Mikkeli and Ruukki, low seed yields were obtained even in the third year of vegetation, in 1999 (36 g/m²). During both years, the plots suffered from invasions of bugs (Lygus spp.). The tall flowering stems are very attractive to flying insects. The seed yields obtained in 2000, were much higher (711 g/m²) and of better quality with higher seed weight due to the smaller insect population. The differences in the quality of seeds obtained from the main and secondary umbels were clear. Evaluation of the germination capacity of angelica seeds needs two months stratification (Table 15) .
DISCUSSION
This was the first study in the Nordic countries in which the seed yield and quality of some selected herbs were evaluated under organic growing conditions. According to the results, the quantity and quality of seeds varies to a great degree depending on the weather of the year concerned and the location. The highest yields and the best quality seed were obtained at the southern and south-eastern experimental sites. The risk of seed production was very high at the northern experimental sites and sometimes we did not obtain any seed (lovage, chervil). In organic cultivation the yield and quality of Apiaceae seeds is strongly affected by insects, mainly by Lygus spp.
The use of black plastic mulch seemed to be an effective and practical method against weeds mainly for the perennial plants, although a need for additional fertilization was observed in the third and fourth growing years in the case of yarrow and hyssop.
Since the harvest time of most of the species is mainly in August and September, under moist climatic conditions, the post-harvest seed processing (drying, post harvest ripening) requires plenty of space. Technically, the seed yield after ripening requires a crushing and pre-cleaning phase before mechanical separation. Due to the very small size and variable shapes of herb seeds, special crushers, screens and separator techniques are required to obtain high purity seed yields.
As a result of the four-year study, we conclude that to some extent it is possible to produce organic seeds of some selected and climatically adapted herb species in SouthFinland. High-purity seeds of high germination capacity (70-100 %) can be produced in warm years from yarrow, angelica, dragonhead and hyssop, that of medium seed germination capacity (40-70 %) from chamomile, lovage and chervil. However, due to the great annual climatic variations, seed growers have to be prepared for poor and good years in respect of seed, and some quantities of seed have to be stored to ensure a continuous seed supply. In organic seed production, additional technological studies are required, especially concerning insect control, fertilization and storage of the seed. 
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